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This brochure supplement provides information about James David
Goodland that supplements theSpire Wealth Management, LLCbrochure.
Youshould havereceived acopy ofthatbrochure. Please contact Sue
McKeown 703-657-6060 ifyoudidnotreceive Spire Wealth Management,
LLC's brochure orifyou haveany questions about thecontents ofthis
supplement.
Additional information about James David Goodland isavailable onthe
SEC website atwww.adviserinfo.sec.gov

FullLegalName: James David Goodland
Education:

Born:1966

Attended Kaplan University forFinancial Planning courses
Attended Brown College (1986 - 1987)
Attended American College forCertified Financial Planning courses

BusinessExperience:
Spire Investment Partners; Wealth Manager; from 2015 toPresent
FRG, Inc.;Owner/Principal; from 1994 toPresent
GPS Wealth Management, LLC (Formally Securus Wealth
Management); Managing Director; from2006 to2015

Registrations
Series 65 (Investment Advisor License)
Mr.Goodland isalsolicensed tosellLife &Health insurance inMNand several
other states.

James David Goodland hasbeen found, inconnection withanSRO
proceeding, tohave beeninvolved inaviolation oftheSRO'srules.
Although notnamed inthecomplaint, Mr.Goodland wastheregistered
representative ofrecord andwas made tocontribute $7500 byCambridge
astheamount ofhisE&Oinsurance premium) soastosettle the
agreement reached inOctober of2014. Further details can befound on
http://brokercheck.finra.org.
Comment: Anindividual came tomerequesting 1031 TICrealestate
investment products inearly 2008right before therealestate collapse. I
introduced himtomyformer broker/dealer, Cambridge Investment
Research. The individual chose aMinneapolis industrial property that
Cambridge offered andhadperformed duediligence on. After thereal
estate market collapse, many oftheinvestors ofthisproperty filed
complaints against theirrespective broker/dealers. IwasNOT anamed
party inthisclaim. Iwas listed onlyasaninterested partyasIonlymade
theintroduction andhave never hadacustomer complaint fromanyclient
inover 22years ofservice.
In2015 Mr. Goodland wasfound tobeinviolation ofSEC's Investment
Advisers Actof1940, wasfined andsuspended from acting ina
supervisory capacity.
CommentAn advisor Isupervised wasaccumulating asmall capstock for
hisclients. Ihired Cambridge Investment Research asacompliance consultant
andthey audited usevery year aswellasset-upe-mail surveillance procedures
andnever hadaproblem withthis. TheSEC took issue withsome oftheadvisors
e-mails andtheliquidity ofthestock. None ofthequestioned e-mails were ever

flagged inthesystem. Ichose toresolve thistimely soIcould focus onserving
myclients soInegotiated asettlement with theSEC. There were never any
customer complaints against theadvisor, myself orSecurus.

A.Investment-RelatedActivities
Insurancecompanyoragency
Mr.Goodland isalsolicensed tosellinsurance and annuity products
through various insurance companies. When acting inthis capacity, he
may receive commissions fortheinsurance products thathesells.

B.NonInvestment-RelatedActivities
Mr.Goodland isengaged asapartner inGHLR, LLC. This isarealestate
partnership investment.

James David Goodland does notreceive anyeconomic benefit from anonadvisory client fortheprovision ofadvisory services.

Supervisor: Allen Eickelberg
Title:Director ofOperations
PhoneNumber: 703-657-6063
Inaddition toanannual inperson review ofourfirms policies andprocedures,
each advisor issubject tothefollowing ongoing supervision andreview:
1. Daily trade reviews
2. Monthly review ofpersonal securities accounts
3. Monthly review ofpersonal bank statements
4. Monthly correspondence reviews - including ongoing capture andreview of
email
5. Periodic reviews ofclient account activity

